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By CLARKNCEJ, BROWN 
’ t f  U0Rfr##||,Member •
Seventh Ohio District
On Saturday the Congress had a * ^ ^  Rt x « u «  August 8, 1919. 
Its fUeata the fifteen outstanding
r n i T i T  w i f iV riaP V H * *  W R W  Mr
d iv o r c e  B u rrs
W filkm  WaUaee, ot i t  Chari** S t, 
♦ A s Us freedom from  Betty WaUaee, 
*38 S. Galkway Sb, wham he married 
F#ibrt*ry 27, 1941, a t X eria. They 
Have one child. He charges neglect.
'A n n a  Tome also uses neglect as th4 
basis for divorce she asks from  
Charles Tom*; Regil H otel, whom she
Heroes o f the United Hat ions, who a re 
now making a  teur «£ the principle 
‘  American cities. On Monday King 
George I f  o f Greece, who has been An 
efFieia] guest Of the President, visited 
Congress and made a short address 
to  the 'H ou se.-K in g George stayed 
”  w ith his troops until the very last 
during the A xis invasion o f Greece 
a n d , Crete, and barely escaped with 
h is life.
Washington had another distinguish­
ed  guest T or the week oyer Memorial 
Day, but ' the general public knew 
(nothing o f the visit until a few  days 
A go. The visitor was Com m issar'for 
(Foreign A ffairs Molotov „ o f  Russia, 
(.Who arrived at the White Holme May 
J29th and le ft June 4th. Following his 
I return to  Russia, the President late 
i^asfc week told o f the conferences held 
'With Commissar' Molotov, and an­
nounced that a mutual understanding 
'had been reached between Russia, 
Great Britain and the United-States 
fo r  the opening o f a Second Front dn 
Europe during the y ea r 'o f 1942. The 
announcement was o f the attmost im­
portance, fo r  it means that an Auteri? 
can Expeditionary Force will be fight­
ing in Europe within the next, few 
weeks or months, and that undoubted­
ly  moat o f the American soldiers now 
in ' England Ireland, and Iceland will 
take p art'in  the invasion o f  the E u­
ropean continent.
Detailed reports received in Wash­
ington as to  the actual happenings in 
the great sea battle in the Pacific off 
the Midway Islands, show that the 
American forces .inflicted a m ost d is­
astrous defeat^tfpoh the enemy. -The 
Japanese fleet suffered heavy damages 
with the -loss o f thousand* o f  lives. 
American losses Were exceedingly 
. m a ll. .
’ Base pay. fo r  enlisted men in the 
Arm y, Navy, Marine Gorps, and’Coast 
Guard will be $50.00 per month begin­
ning with June 1st, as a  result o f  the 
Senate finally, agreeing to the House 
figures in the Pay Bill, The measure 
went to the President late last week, 
was promptly signed,'and is now a 
law, Legislation for governm ent. al­
lotments: to dependent wives, children, 
parents; brothers and sisters n f men 
in the fighting forces has been prac­
tically completed and w ill become a 
law  within a few  days. The men in 
the armed services o f the United 
States are now the highest paid in all 
the world, while their dependents will 
be better cared! fo r  than those o f  any 
other fighting men.
/
Late last week the House refused 
'  to  accept a Senate amendment to the 
Agriculture Appropriation Bill which 
would have.permitted the sale o f gov­
ernment owned wheat fo r  feed pur­
poses at eighty-five percent o f the 
parity price for com . Members from  
farm  states (pointed out that the 
adoption o f such an amendment would 
perm it government owned wheat to  be 
sold at nearly forty  percent below the 
parity price for wheat, and would ruin 
both wheat and corn prices. The 
House also rejected appropriation in- 
‘  creases o f mote than one hundred and 
fifty  million dollars previously added 
by the Senate.
Pointing out that Bryce Dudley con­
victed in Franklin County, is serving 
a penitentiary'term ; Ida-M ae Dudley 
asks her freedom. Married December 
19, 1933, at Xenia, they hate three 
children,
Fred M , Rowermaster seeks a  di­
vorce from  Leah* Cieena Bowehnasfc- 
er, whom he married February If, 
1940, a t Vapcaburg, ,Xy. Neglect is 
sharged........
JUDGMENT SOUGHT 
G, A . Lupton' seeks judgment fo r  
3238.98 in a petition against Jacob 
Wing, Dayton, R ; R ., and Otto Beec- 
ner, Xenia, R, R . The amount claimed 
represents purchase, p r ice o f livestock, 
feed and merchandise.
DIVORCES GRANTED 
The following -persons were -given 
divorce decrees: Clarence L , Schwab 
from  Rose Anns Schwab" Florence G. 
Monroe from  John 0 - Monroe; M ary 
Scott from  John H . Scott.
AW ARD JUDGMENT.
H . E . Harden, Xenia, was granted 
$306.35 judgm entagainat W illard and 
Goldie Summers on *  cognovit note.
___,. CASES. DISMISSED
These Cases were dismissed: Thomas 
Adams, Jr., against Eva Logan, and 
others; because o f plaintiff's, death; 
Edgar Cook .against Otis J. Hdghes, 
settled; Opal Hatfield against Sbarold 
Hatfield; and Gegner Bros, against 
Aleta W orley, settled/
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H. M. BARTELS
ESTATE APPRAISALS 
Probate court appraised the follow­
ing estates;
John K heiriy;. gross value, $1,700; 
deductions, none; net value, 31,700. 
Rosa W atson; gross value; $3,304,76; 
deductions, $8X5.56; net value, $2,453,- 
20. ■
•W; Jr E van*!-grew  value;
09; debts, $3,601.11; costa o f adminis­
tration, $488;ynet value, $3,454,68.
Ella Koutzong: gross value, $3,661.- 
68; deductions, $ljL72,70; net value; 
$2,488.98.
Emma G. Warner: gross value, $18,- 
O89;09; debts, $926.96; costs o f ad­
ministration,.$340; net value, $16,623.-
13.
F. P . Brilmayer: gross value, $8,* 
933.40; deductions, $2X31J 8 ; .net Val­
ue, $1,102.02. I
The local beard o f  education after 
numerous meetings and going over. 
$ha qualifications o f some seventy-five 
applications and hearing several ap- 
pHoants in  personal interview finally 
made a selection at the Monday eve­
ning m eeting when Martin II. Bartels 
was elected superintendent to  .succeed 
Supt. H. D . Furat, .who resigned some 
.weeks ago to  enter the government 
service at Fairfield. . . *
The contract is for one year at a, 
salary o f $2,600 and w ill start, with 
Gie opening o f  school in September. 
He is -fro m  Adamsville, Muskingum 
county, Ohio. ""
M r. Bartels is married and Is the 
father o f two children. He is  a  grad­
uate of* Bruiting, Neb., high school; 
Hebron ‘ Academy, N eb.; plattsville 
Static Teacher's College, W is.; Capital 
University, Columbus; and Ohio State 
University. He received his bachelor 
o f- arts degree from  Capital; his 
Master o f acts from  O. S. U. and is 
.working on his doctor o f philosophy 
degree a t O. S. U  He taught at K ing- 
man, Clinton county, 1930-’3S and 
RaeaviUe from  4932 to '36; and At 
Adamsville from  1935-»42. He holds 
• Jtfo’W rtifiw t* Be*ids,.hcisg 
wperintendent he will teach science 
raid mathematics.
Prof. FurstS served as superinten­
dent fourteen years tand during most 
o f that time the school has had high 
standing with .all educational institu­
tions and organizations. Following 
his resignation. Miss. Carrie R ife serv­
ed as acting superintendent.
The board granted an increase o f  
eight pier cent to all salaries o f the 
present iaciUty.
• ' a p p o in t m e n t s
These persons were ^  given „ appoint­
ments :D C lIa Be*l,., executrix, estate 
Melville Franklin Beal, late o f XC*5a 
city, without bond; and Frank Leo 
Dewine, executor, estate .Of Norwood 




On Gas Probe Com,
A fter A real battle in the Hotise the 
W . P. A . Appropriation Bill, carrying 
A total new appropriation*©/ two hun­
dred and eighty million dollars fa r the 
fiscal year beginning'July 1st, was 
passed late Friday. An effort- to re­
duce the appropriation to  one hun­
dred and twelve million was defeated 
b y  only four votes. The Republican 
Minority, aided by  a  number o f con­
servative Democrats, endeavored to 
recommit the bill for the reduction o f 
one hundred million dollars in the 
amounts appropriated and for amend­
ments to  liquidate the W .P.A, and to 
turn over the administration o f all re 
lie f to the various states, and their 
political subdivisions, with the Fed­
eral government'making grants to  lo 
cal relief agencies.; The motioh was 
defeated by a narrow margin, For the 
present year ending June 30th, the 
sum o f nfne hundred and fifteen mil­
lion dollars was appropriated fo r  W, 
P. A . purposes, o f which fifty-six mil­
lion remains unexpended and will be 
carried over for use next year in ad 
ditlon to the two hundred and eighty 
million dollars just appropriated,
Following a Congressional protest
(C onti*  *ft f*F #  f m l
ASK APPRAISALS 
The county auditor, was directed to  
appraise the .estates o f Melville 
Franklin Beal and Harry M. Laotx.
TRANSFER -AUTHORIZED 
Harry E. Boutzong, as executor a f 
the estate at EllaTtootsong, and Stone 
Chenault, ax administrator e f  tibe es­
tate o f Laura W alker, were author­
ized to transfer real estate.
RELIEVE ADMINISTRATOR 




Second Lieut, William T . Bankhead, 
Jr., 2484 E t 69th St., Cleveland, U. S. 
Army, and’ Carolyn M^Chavou*, W il- 
berforce, Chaplain A . W . Thomas.
Elliott Dresbach, Cedarvflle, labor­
er, and Virginia Marcellet Milter, Ce 
darvllle. Rev, H, H, Abels, Cedarville.
Clement S. Thompson, 13 S, Race 
St., Springfield, eemeat flak ier, aad 
Alice Candill, Osborn Rey. F . I »  Blev­
ins, Fairfield,
Chester Drake, 4100 Arcadia Blvd. 
Dayton, drill press operator, and Ha 
zel Mae Weaver Xenia, R. R . 1, Rev. 
W . 0 . Neel, BoWersville.
J B  Sanderson, Patterson Field, U. 
S. Army quartermaster corps, and 
Barbara Taylor, Patterson Field, 
Chaplain Fitch,
William Phipps, Jamestown, farm­
er, and Bertha Elisabeth Blakely, 
Jamestown. Rev, Arizona Flint, Wash­
ington, C, IL» O,
Charles Elmer Urton, Lebanon, 
shoe worker,.and Carrie Alice-Kewraa, 
Cedarville, Rev, Carl Hicks, New Jaa 
per. i
Raymond Ralph Fiecher, 212 E . 
Xenia Dr., ©shew, shop teacher, and
(CantiHMd m  p*gt ihmX
WASHINGTON — .Representative 
Clarence J. Brown o f Ohio’s Seventh 
District was named bn an "unofficial”  
House committee to investigate, the 
proposed nationwide rationing o f gas­
oline. >
“ On m y present information, I„do 
not feel that gasoline rationing in 
Ohio and the middlewest is juitified,”  
Said Representative Brown, who is a 
member o f the House interstate com­
merce committee which has been in­
vestigating the rubber shortage.
Cong. Brawn was a member o f the 
House Committee that called at the 
White House to protest gasoline ra­
tioning. It wee- the suggestion o f 
this committee to the President that 
all strap rubber in the couqty be con­
verted into live rubber fo r  recapping 
auto tires,
Beiifit* 
T a i d d i f 1
At
t f o a
C o l l e g e
MISS DOROTHY ;ANPERSON
Miss Dorothy Anderson, instructor 
o f physical education' and English in 
the Xenia High School, Friday, an­
nounced her resignation, to accept a 
similar position in Hanover College, 
Hanover,' Ind. ' She Will assume the 
colege ,|g>pointment hr September. - 
Miss Anderson is {he daughter o f 
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson, o f this 
place, and is a  graduate o f  Cedarville 
College 19371 She jg  taking special 




State library Board 
Removes Miss Sandoe
Paul A . T. Noon, state librarian, 
was ordered removed upon his accept­
ed resignation at a meeting o f  the 
state -board, Monday, in Columbus, 
Noon bad offered his resignation when 
confronted with an excessive expense 
hill. The vote was three to five to 
accept after Noon tried to withdraw 
the resignation. It is said examina­
tion o f the report caused Governor 
Brfcktr to take action^ A  similar 
charge Was dodged against the officer 
far overspending his expense account, 
the previous year. Howard W. Cham­
bers, *x«et$lve secretary, was named 
'acting librarian.
W hile the board is divided two and 
three politically, the vote was unan- 
imofis fo r  the removal o f Miss Mil­
dred Sandoe, Xenia, who was a  state 
organizer under Noob. Her services 
were terminated at once.
- ...’Hie film, .-“ Proof o f the pudding”  
will be shown at the Cozey Theatre, 
Tuesday, June 23 at $ P.,M> The part 
that .food playa in human life  has 
been dramatized in this picture.
Ten minutes spent in viewing this 
picture w ill Convince the housewife 
that daily meal planning is jreally a 
highly specialized type o f service to 
her fam ily. Food is  not the* only fac­
tor in good health, but it  is an im­
portant One. I f  her husband dozes in 
hisuchair every evening, it may be 
that bis diet is at fault. Perhaps her 
son was not born to be overweight 
or her daughter to be fra il and under­
nourished. . I t  may ha that the ail- 
Wwi'ita ofdMtt1 fla u ilyalfe d w  dietary 
faults and deficiencies.
Planning meals that w ill do the 
right'thing fo r  each member o f  the 
fam ily sounds like a complicated task. 
But the picture has gn answer to this 
question also. In fact, the matter is 
put squarely up to each one' o f us in 
this film, which says, “ No manage­
ment o f any zoo would last very long 
if it fed its animals as thoughtlessly 
as the great majority o f .us feed our­
selves.”  * :
This picture is presented by 'th e  
Metropolitan Life Insurance CX)., in  
connection, with the U . S. Public 
Health Service,
“ Meat and Romance”  , a sound m o­
tion picture covering meat w ill be 
also shown, sponsored by the Nationalf 
Live Stock and Meat Board* 1
“ Meat and Romance" presents au­
thoritative information on fou r m ajor 
phases o f the subject o f meat, which| 
are o f immediate concern to the con-. 
Burner—  (1 ) selection, (2 ) cooking, (3 ) 
carvicng, (4 ) nutrition.
The facts about meat are brought 
out, as Peggy and Bill Allen, the new­
lyweds, enjoy a  visit from  B ill'* 
father, a physician, and his sister* 
Sue, a famous home economist, ‘ 
Peggy is the -typical young house-1 
wife, inexperienced but eager to learn 
Bill, a young doctor follow ing in h is 
father’s professional footsteps, know* 
more about the nutritive Value o f 
meat than he does about carving.
Then there is the friendly neighbor­
hood retail meat dealer, Mr* McCabe 
who give* Peggy a fund o f informa­
tion about the great variety o f meat 
cuts available on the market, and ex­
plains how the law o f supply and 
demand affects m*at prices.
The “ Pete Smith”  specialty entitled 
“ Batbfc-Cues”  tell all about the in- 
tracieS o f the new epicurean fad  
Here is a tip  to  housewives Who cat! 
think Of many things that they would 
rather do than elave over a h6t kitcH 
en stove in the summer days.
The picture “ From Moo TO You”  
is also presented by the Borden Milk 
Co., showing the values o f  milk in  th l 
diet lo r  the best o f health, h 
Through the courtesy o f Mr. Nelson 
Creswell o f the Cozy Theatre all these 
films are shown as a part o f the Nu­
trition class sponsored by Red Cross, 
and taught by Mrs. Donald K yle, A ll 







To Be 8i«*«d 
At County Fair
BfKMuored annually by the Ohio 
State Hampshire H og Breeders’  A s­
sociation, the state fa ir’s  Hampshire 
hog show i« being transferred to 
Xenia and will bd a 1942 “guest”  o f 
the G rnaa County Fair.
Mrs. J. Robert Bryson, county fa ir 
i board secretary, made this announce- 
iment Saturday, pointing out, that 
since the Olpo State Fair has been 
suspended for the “ duration”, its var­
ious livestock and other exhibits will 
be scattered throughout the state this 
year. This policy will keep the at­
traction* competitively alive until the 
end o f  the -war, .when the state fair; 
will resume normal operations.
The Hampshire exhibit will be given 
a tent and separate stalls, .-attracting 
swin entries o f this breed from  all 
parts o f Ohio, and will become a chief 
feature o f the local exposition’s live­
stock division, W . Robert Lewis, W il­
mington, is president o f the state as-
U f f i t t A H S
f K i f K t f
m m m
Coach Claude D . Pyatte, athletic di- s ta t io n , 
rector o f Cedarville College the past Tl,e i03f d Greene County Fair; one 
year, announced his resignation Mon- iof the 0,de8t «» w ill bestaged 
day, to become assistant coach o f the August 4, 6, 6 and 7, with day and 
University o f Dayton. {night sessions.
Coach Pyatte. came to  Cedarville 
from Winston-Salem, N. C., where he 
was coach and instructin' in high 
schools the previous eight years. He 
is a graduate o f Appalachian State 
Teachers College and holds a master 
o f arts degree from  Peabody College. 
He is a four-letter man in sports. 
Since the resignation o f Coach Paul 
Orr o f. the High School athletic de­
partment, Coach Pyatte completed the
Nazarente Church 
Dedication June 21
t o r /'
Jay Peterson Bags
Japanese Plane
Coxswain Jay L . .Peterson, Jr., junior 
petty officer, third'class, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J.' L . Peterson, with the 
mosquito fleet in the Pacific, Writes 
home he succeeded in  shooting down 
a Jap plane which plunged into the 
water -A dive bomber missed them 
fifty fee t he says.
The dedication o f the Church o f the 
Nazarene, located on Xenia Avenue, 
will be held Sunday .afternoon, June 
21 at 2:30 o’clock.
Dr, Charles Gibson, Ohio District
. . . . . .  (superintendent o f the Church w ill
bight school year as athletic mstruc- lJn„ e charge o f  the service.
Special music w ill be provided. A ll 
th e people o f the com m unity. are 
(urged to come to  this service as the 
(time-has been arranged so as to pre­
vent confiiction with any other o f the 
church services. '  .
Public Sale Brought 
Owner High Prices
Xenia Attorney Enlists; 
Goes To Fairfield
Attorney John V. Gibney; member 
o f the law firm o f Smith, McCallister 
& Gibney, Xenia, hair (enlisted in the 
army and w ill report to Patterson 
Field, June 24. He will continue, as si 
member o f the firm, his practice be­
ing carried on by other members o f 
the -firm. He is the son o f Mr* and 
Mrs. Walker Gibney.
The sale o f livestock, implements, 
feed, eat., on -the' Ross farm , ‘East -of 
Jamestown, Tuesday, brought some o f 
th e  highest prices o f the year, to p  
prices fo r  . cows- was $180;. Hogs 
swmght mere ■ than ‘ m arket ‘ prices* 
Corn 93c a bushel and farm  machinery 
sold as i f  there was to be no more 
manufactured.
The R oss farm  and personal 'prop­
erty were purchased last Thursday by 
Ed Dean o f this place. M e decided to 
sell the stock,'feed and equipment as 
quickly as possible.
J. Robb Harper Is 
Retiring School Head
J. Robb Harper, Superintendent o f  
the Wilmette, 111*, public schools, is 
retiring after thirty-four years as su­
perintendent, and forty years o f 
teaching. He will locate on a farm 
near Hardford, Mich. Mr. and. Mrs* 
Harper have one son, Robert, bis wife 
and a grandson. Prof. Harper is a 
graduate o f Cedarville College and at 
one time was co-publisher and owner 
o f the Herald with the present man­
agement. His w ife was Miss Doris 





tfh**m*n 8. Deaton, 77, former state 
senator, well known Republican, died 
Tuesday at bis home in Urban*,
TRANSFERRING W HEAT
Work has started on transferring 
190,000 bushels o f government wheat 
in Gwinn Elevators, Washington, C. 
H. The wheat is being placed In steel 
storage bins to make room  fo r  the 
new crop,
W ilberfotce university trustee*, Fri 
day, announced that Dr* Charles We* 
ley, dean o f the graduate school o f 
Howard university, Washington, D, 
C., was chosen from  30 candidates to 
succeed Bishop R. R, W right, jr ., a  
form er president who h ts been acting 
president since Dr. D, O. Walker’s 
ouster 10 months ago. '
Gov. John W. Bricker received the 
honorary degree o f doctor o f laws at 
commencement, June 11, when 116 
student degrees were conferred and 
Bishop L H. King, o f Atlanta, Ga., 
was commencement speaker. A l­
though Dr. Walker was voted among 
eight to receive an honorary degree 
and his name was on the program, 
this degree was not conferred. Bishop 
R. C. Ransom, board chairman, aaid 
conferring o f the degree was deferred,
TWO GO TO HOSPITALS
N. E* A . MEETS IN CANADA
The National Editorial Association, 
Raymond B. Howard, London, presi­
dent, meets Friday in Montreal, for 
registration at the Mount, Royal Hotel 
where the convention w ill be enter- 
tained and received ‘by government 
and city officials. '
The convention delegation- leave* 
Saturday, on the SS. Quebec fo r  Que­
bec where they-arrive on Monday at 
0:80 and will .be quartered at the 
Chautoaut Frontonac. The 57th annual 
convention form ally opens Tuesday. 
On Thursday, June 26th the conven­
tion which is limited to 600 members 
w ill be entertained by the Govern­
ment o f Canada with the Honorable 
J, T* Thorton, Minister o f the Depart­
ment o f  National W ar Service*, pre­
siding. The Minister o f Justice, Hon­
orable‘Louis St. Lam ent, o f Canada, 
will address the tonrentioti a t dinner. 
It is  the' first time in  the h istory 'o f 
the association the Convention was 
ever held outside o f  the United States* 
The Canadian government extended 
the invitation a year ago. The govern­
ment has provided many aide trip* 
fo r  the delegates.
Si* Rapubtteana and thraa 9m*tb 
crats filed petitions before the dead* 
line for the August primary last Fri­
day. In the H*t fo r  central eemusittae 
in the county were twenty-four Re­
publicans and aaven Democrat#.
James X  Curlett, cagfity auditor, 
will h*v* ju  hi* ogpanapt both Repub­
licans, Francis H. Clark, Jamestown, 
Oh the Democratic side Farrell 8. 
Miller, la unoppoeed fo r  that nomkxa- . 
tion. , .
D r, W. R . McChesney filed fo r  the' 
Republican nomination fo r  state rep­
resentative and. will be opposed by 
Mayor F rapt M. Chambltis, Xenia. 
R . E*. Crone, Osborn, m ayor, is un­
opposed for/ the .Democratic nomina­
tion, ' ■ .
For county commissioner there Will 
be two entrants on the Republican 
ticket, Hugh Turnbull o f  this pi***, 
and W alter L* N ash, -Xenia; -hath 
farm eri. There is hut one candidate 
on the Democratic ticket, Jacob H am ­
er, Xenia,
F or Congress in tiie Seventh Dis­
trict, Clarence J . Brown- is  the only- 
entrant. There are nine counties in  
the district and is, regarded one o f  
tiie largest Republican districts in .the 
nation.
Both Osborn and Yellow Springs 
have asked the County Board o f Elec­
tion* for compulsory registration o f  
voters. .It is said, leaders in Xenia 
city are alto discussing the, same issue 
There is- some sentiment that the en- 
tire county should .-have -registration 
due to the influx o f floaters from  
other states.
Republicans -who -filed, ’unopposed, 
fo r  central committeemen aim their 
districtsare:‘E rnestR ;M ilbum .X enia ' 
city, first ward; Eoy>V, HUH, Xenia 
city, third -ward; Dennis L . Tilford 
and -Edwin B. Howard, Xenia city , 
fourth ward; Elder ’R . Corry, Miami 
Twp.; Harry R. Armstrong, Bath 
Twp.; Herman ,K; Ankeney and W il­
liam C. Ford, Beavercreek Tw p.; J, 
Ernest Long, Ross Tw p.; Myron R. 
Fudge, Silvercreek Twp*! -Meryl Stor­
mont, Cedarville Tw p.; Thomas A . 
Houston, Spring Valley Tw p.; R otas 
Boric, Jefferson Twp.J ‘ Cbelto* ■ 
Stoops, Caesarcreek Tw p.; H . Rassril 
Spahr, New Jasper Tw p.; F . C . Hub^ 
bell; Rugarcreek Twp.; JamCs .DeVoe, 
Xenia TWp.; Inwell Fess, Yelteur 
Springs .village; Karlh Bull, Cedar- • 
ville village; -Robert Tate 'Bellbrook 
village; Neal W . Hunter, Jamestown 
village; E , S. Hood, Spring Valley 
village; Ira R, Kneisley, Osborn vil­
lage and Claude R . Chitty, Bow ers-' 
vilie village. Deauis L . Tilford and 
E* %  Howard/-Fourth Ward, Xenia; 
Herman K. Ankeney and W illiam ; C* 
Ford, Beavercreek Twp. These ara 
the only Republiuaii committee con­
tests*."' . V.
Democrats who filed and their dis­
tricts are: A , M . Atehart, Jefferson 
Twp.; Lawrence Hamer, Beavercreek 
Tw p.; E . L. Ritenour, -Rosa T w p.;. 
Howard W. Young,-Bath Twp.; B. JB. \
Bowermeister, Bowersyille viU age;H .
W. Bagley, Spring Valley village, and 




There is room for additional 
pupils In the Training School 
a t Cedarville Collsgu, fo r  tha 
seasion that continue* until 
July 17, A  pro-school group, 
preferably o f  five-yuar-ald, is 
being form ed to bpffta Monday, 
June 22. A lso children who 
were in grades three to six 
last ya«r can be accommodated, 
Clan*** meet from  9 to 10:90 
Munday through Friday* There 
are no fees and no form al reg­
istration is necessary. Just 
send or bring year eWldt*** in 
these age-groups to the College 
building any moaning exeept 
Saturday -at 9 o'clock,
Charles Spencer, colored, was taken 
to the Springfield City Hospital, Tues­
day for ah operation. Clark Baker Was 
taken to the Veteran's Hospital, Day- 
ton, in the McMillan ambulance, Tues­
day, he having been ill fo r  some 
time. 1
ARRIVED SAFE SOMEWHERE 
Mrs, Lucy Turner, mother o f Pvt. 
Jameu Turner, has arrived safely at 
his destination somewhere in  the 
theatre o f war. He is hi the Advanoe 
Detaehmwrt «C the 17th DteMett.
Xenia Man To Aid 
In Natioal Salvage
N . G. MeCallister, secretary, The 
HooVen and Allison Co.; Xefiia, has 
aacepted the direction in Greene co. 
o f the industrial salvage program  un­
der the bureau o f industrial oonserva-. 
tion o f the W ar Production Beard*
Mr. McCallister is calling on In­
dustries to cooperate by  re-using ma­
terial o r  moving waste material at 
sw iftly as possible into the market so 
that it can be. returned to the* war 
effort.
J. Henry Luca* I*
^ AutemdMfc Victim
J. Henry Luo**, 40, Y elkw  Spring*, 
was the ltoh auto victim by death 
in this county this year When his 
machine skidded on tiie ieadw ay nine 
mile* south dt Xenia on Route 08. 
Two passengers, Chariee Trent, 21, 
Osborn, and H erbert Banks, Yellow  
Springs, were seriously injured. Lu­
cas died o f  a fractured skull. The 
aerident happened just over the Has 
in Clinton county. , ,
MAJ. BAGLEY NOW 
LOCATED AT BAtlLT Rt. MARIE
M sj. Henry Sf. - Begley, Osborn, 
W orld War Veteran, wbo Jhaa been ta 
the Officers R eserve etaee l i l t  and 
ha* hew  called tar active duty ta new  
located a t •suit i t .  Marie, MW»^ as 




tmtLkwm K ia  — n n  n w y y . m w  t« , im
u$*m*
T H E  C I D A K T I I L I  H E 1 A I P
M IL L * ® m »  a n d  puB iaasint
Moat TyMr h «  Am**.
»*terw! * t  t l i*  Port Office, CedarviUe, Ohio, 
O c to b e r  * L  1 8 * 7 , as s e co n d  d a g #  m u tter.
Friday, June 10,1942
WHERE IS NEW DEAL BOND PATRIOTISM?
„  W hile Ohio or the mention o f  the name o f  the state in 
Near Bfeel circle# in Washington usually causes the,, adminis­
tration leaders to turn up their noses, little credit goes to Ohio 
fo r  having over subscribed her May quota o f  war bonds and 
defense stamps. W e read where Illinois, another state not in 
good  favor in Capital quarters, boasts the bond sale was over* 
subscribed 1,10 per cent,
It  is well to compare these tw o states with New Y ork  state, 
noted as the hub or the birthplace o f  the Boosevelt N ew  Deal, 
New York city is supposed to be the money market fo r  the 
nation. But what have the residents o f  that state that voted so 
strong fo r  Roosevelt to  show fo r  their part in the nation-wide 
bond sale for  M ay? The bond sale only amounted to 85.3 o f  the 
quota. W hat a record? N ew York, the home o f  the’ President 
o f  the United States as well as Secretary o f  the Treasury Mor- 
genthau, Hopkins, Perkins and a  long list o f  New Healers, 
Much has been said about isolationists and the unpatriotic 
attitude o f  the mid-western people. New York may have most 
vocal and self advertised mayor in LaGuardia who has pulled 
hundreds o f  milions o f  dollars out o f  the treasury for. W PA 
play places" and objects o f  show at the expense o f  the nation, 
w e hear little about the New York war bond sale, either from 
the mayor’s office o f  the largest city  or even the W hite House. 
Here is something fo r  the New Heal “ Gestapo”  to investigate.
The buttle o f  and fo r  rubber i» on. 
It lx more o f  «  battle thaw Mart citi­
zen* ara aware o f. The campaign, for 
wrap robberi* one fflf the m ost worth­
while movement* inaugurated since 
the war. Unlike the aluminum scan­
dal there ft proepact the public can 
get something for their wrap i f  they 
desire it beside a lot o f dealers over 
the country taking a profit. The price 
o f one wait a  pound is about five dol­
lars a ton over the prevailing market 
fo r  many months. The motorist that 
does not lend support to  this move­
ment is but hastening the day when 
he will walk or stay at home,
week. The
a s
i t  the Mtkmk rttetefte* l r  MBA V,
MaMxtt, km * o f  1§» Federal lemwfegr 
a address imit 
brand the ae- 
m  feB * and McNutt's 
threats ss sat-Amerieaa, and that be 
owes the as Mae a  public retraction, 
McNutt waa a form er D em ocratic: 
governor e f Xutkna. i
NEW DEAL ‘GESTAPQ’ PICKS SPIES
You may not know it but Greene county is said to have 
one or more o f  the New Deal ‘gestapo* spies snooping in church, 
social, business, and political circles. Not only this county but 
the entire state has been organized on a volunteer basis to 
turn over all such remarks, statements or criticisms o f the New 
Heal to Washington fo r  investigation.
John A . Lloyd, state superintendent o f  Insurance, in an 
address before the Women’s Republican Club o f Ohio, in Co­
lumbus, exposed the Nazi method adopted by Ohio Democratic 
political leaders,. The speaker stated he had the name o f  the 
Democrat that heads up the local prototype of the secret spying 
organizations o f  Hitler and Stalin. ’
Supt. Lloyd said enough in his recent speech to draw fire 
from  Washington without previous notice. Continuing he said:
“ This fact must always be remembered: The crowd in 
pow er in these war times is the same one which bungled the 
simple problems o f peace. The bombs which fe ll at Pearl Har­
bor made them neither omnipotent nor omniscient. If they were^ 
not winning the victories o f peace, should we, the people whose 
country they operate, expect them to be perfect in meeting the 
more intricate problems o f  w ar? They, in turn, must not for­
get that this still is oUr country and that we have our say in 
its management.
The Party in power has no copyright upon the Constitu­
tion and no patent upon the Stars and Stripes. A ll o f  us have 
a solemn duty to see that the sacred document is unsullied and 
that the old flag never touches ground.”
NATION’S FOOD CZAR
: T he nation’s food  czar— Claude R. W ickard, o f  Indiana, 
secretary o f  agriculture.
* The powers o f  his nine-man committee*—to determine eivi 
lian, Military and foreign, food  requirements and it has author­
ity to  step up or  limit the domestic production o f  foods as well 
as* the importation o f  foods and agricultural materials from  
which foods, are derived. .*
W hich means in simple language that Secretary Wiokard 
has com plete authority to order every farmer to raise the crops 
he believes needed for  the duration o f the war.
His authority will supercede the A A A , but it is probable 
that he will Use the A A  Aorganization to carry out the pro­
gram. Every farmer in  America is willing to make sacrifice 
to win the war. W hat many have been obecting to have been 
the methods used by the A A A  to force compliance by adding 
excessive penalties and by paying out a large dole.
Refusal to comply with orders o f W jckard under his new 
authority would fa ll in the category o f the traitor, subject to 
such penalties as the committee migh impose in keeping with 
the laws. W ickard and his committee, have a patriotic nation 
o f  farmers that will back them ,'but the farm er will still ihsist 
that he knows best'what-crop his soil is most adapted to, that 
Jhe wants to follow  the crop rotation that is best suited fo r  his 
acreage'and that he does not need to be paid fo r  cutting down 
acreage or fo r  increasing production. The farm er will expect 
to  receive fo r  his crops prices that will be at par with the ma­
chinery and farm needs that he must purchase. He will insist 
that the overhead o f A A A  committeemen be slashed and that 
volunteer workers supplant the paid men now in the A A A  
service.-—Indiana Farmers Guide.
The eommkttn* paid war contrac­
tor fo r  gov«rw tt«*t contract* bobf up 
this week. Week* eye Charlie West, 
form er Ohio Democratic congresaasen, 
bolder at Munerbu* job* under the 
New Deed, settled his suit claiming a 
eoroiuftakm o f ffijtf,9O0 from  the Km 
pire Ordnance gjftporation fo r  «*cttr 
in* war contrae!* amounting to aonu 
70 million dollars. He admitted hav 
ing been paid 1 13,000 in commission;- 
when the suit was filed. The suit was 
settled out o f  ,court and the amount 
o f fu ll payment not made public.
REGENT
. . JU«a Hayworth. M dm NB* ntoetka iM Vkw Heart, mAmtriay
A w ^ trm ihrtof.ft'T drG tifc^sw dm fcrtotldt,
Hold tnt to yottt hearts boys, Rita’*  back In toferi. Yet), it’,* 
Rita Hayworth, America’s Inspiration Girl, whose picture Started 
a  one week enyayement at the Resent theater in 20th Century* 
Vox’s Technicolor musical "My Gal Sid,”  And an inspiration she 
Mrtainly m, ’ J 1
Rita’s starred With Victor Mature, John Sutton and Carole 
LaadiS, la this yap and up-to-the-minute story o l the life of* Part 
Xtresier, famous oompeser of *My Gal Art”  "On the Ranks o f the 
Wabash" and a hundred and one other hit tones, The picture 
has been mounted lavishly with nothin# spared to make it an out­
standing film musical, and Director Irving Cummings has seen to 
ft that everything fits neatly into place so that the film  is geared 
te delight ,aii moviegoers.
The story deals with the trials of Mature as Dresser, during 
his struggle to get his songs published and played. His inspire* 
tien is Rita, and what better inspiration does any man need?
The oast o f excellent supporting players including James 
Gleason, Phil Silvers, W alter Catlett, Mona Marls and Frank Orth 
round out the huge cfcef.
The script by tote* I. Miller, Darrell Ware and Karl Tim­
bers presents the story i«  excellent fashion as gleaned from the 
m rterkt gathered by Theodore Dreiser, hrother o f Paul Dressed 
TMhni are also some very- timstel new numbers in the- film  in* 
studkg "Mere t m  Are,”  "0 *  the Gap White Wap”  and others,
There is another battle over; syn­
thetic rubber. It is this battle that 
has held up the manufacture o f the 
same kind o f rubber Germany is us­
ing successfully on war equipment. 
W hat process to use and who is to 
control it is the present day battle. 
Synthetic rubber is mixed with New 
Deal politics. Using a  street tern  
the rubber situation is a  mess. I f  the 
scrap campaign does not turn up sev­
eral hundred thousand tons o f old 
rubber it is hard to tell what the 
future will be fo r  transportation.
There are three different methods 
known at present as to the manufac­
ture o f synthetic robber. One ,is from 
oil products. Another is from  alcohol. 
The third is from  corn or wheat,-the 
tatter being best known o f the grains 
3t this time. There are millions, o f 
JoJJars at. stake in this robber battle. 
Politicians are lined up fo r  one o f 
the three methods. The New Deal 
holds the whip hand, Jesse Jones, 
multimillionaire Texas oil banker and 
Democrat, holds a powerful grip for 
the oil interests. The White Hosue 
leans to the alcohol method. Most of 
the Republican members and a few  
western and southwestern Democrats 
from grain states favor the wheat 
method to consume the excess crop in 
he nation. The A A A  cannot come 
?ut for the latter method due to the 
"act the New Deal dictators have not 
;et given -the Communistic! crowd the 
‘green signal.”
Just how simple the use o f wheat 
ts well as some other products for 
snythetic rubber is possible,'a chemist 
vith a small demonstrating chemical 
outfit appeared before a House com­
mitteeJast week and made rubber in 
the presence-of the members, in about' 
me hour's time.' A  ball was made 
that when bounced on the floor bound­
ed four feet over the head o f the 
chemist. W ill the motorist walk or 
vide? ■ ■ - .
A  Republican isolationist, one be­
fore Pearl Harbor who opposed the 
administration war propaganda, was 
an unpatriotic citizen. From the New 
Deal standpoint o f judging patriotism 
a Democrat or Roosevelt follow er that 
stood out o f Congress .and in that 
legislative body on the same plat­
form as the Republican isolationist, 
"mum”  was the word. New.Dealers 
and Democratic publishers always 
found space and time fo r  oratory at­
tacking the first class and-picturing 
all such as unpatriotic bat never a 
word about Democrats that held to the 
same view.
#nMniqaimw nymwMMM
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Secretary o f Agriculture Wickard 
this week issues a  statement that the 
1943 wheat program w ill be announc­
ed soon. He intimates a reduction in 
acreage due to the present, large crop. 
It now looks like special payments 
might be made to all who plant only 
such crops as the department orders. 
This is turning the AAA program 
around and paying to grow  crops. Be­
fore only wheat farm ers that had 15 
acres or more could get in on the 
gravy. This was a sticking point when 
the AAA case was argued before U. 
S. Supreme Court. The first A A A  
plan -was simply bribery while the 
proposal to pay everyone on the safne 
basis to grow crops is an open-faced 
contract. The next feature that 
puzzled the court was' the “ big-stick”  
held over the head o f fanners if they 
did not com ply with orders whether it 
suited them or not.
The befit example o f this situation 
is in Dayton where Gov. Cox’s News 
editorial columns have been afire for 
months against Cong. Fish, Sen., Taft, 
Lindbergh, and hundreds o f others 
that could be mentioned but the News, 
never uttered one. word o f criticism 
against its own Congressman Hol­
brook who voted in Congress consist­
ently along with the so-called isola­
tionists. Cong. Hplbrook in a flag- 
day speech Sunday seems to have 
been reformed in as much as election 
time is nearing. It remained for the 
Dayton Herald Tuesday to call atten­
tion to the fa ct Holbrook was now 
standing with both Republican and 
Democratic isolationists for winning 
the war. Before December 7tli it was 
a terrible thing to speak against the 
building o f the war program. That is 
it was terrible where a Republican 
spoke his Views in a so-called “demo­
cracy”  not yet in war. Evidently the' 
Dayton News must be elated over the 
recent conversation o f it's own Con­
gressman Holbrook, elected on the 
Democratic ticket. It is not expected] 
the News would concede reformation 
o f a Republican that would not swal­
low the propaganda being handed out 
o f paid headquarters in Washington 
before December 7th. Both the Herald 
and News might interview their pres­
ent Congressmen On gasoline ration­
ing and whi&, brand Of synthetic rub­
ber he, favors, The Third District 
motorist's certainly have a right to 
know whether they arc to walk or 
ride the next two years.
Attorney John V, Gibncy, a Repub­
lican lawyer, Xenia, enlists in the 
most important division o f govern­
ment service towards winning the war 
•v aviation. George II. Smith and Ho­
mer Henrie, both Democratic patriots 
prefer to  carry the “ huef-case”  in 
the cause o f “ democracy and unity.”
Indiana physicians are Up in arms
over the charge of disloyalty leveled
Two Democrats File 
For Nomination
The Herald learns through the 
Clark Connty Hoard o f Elections that, 
petitions have been filed by two Dem­
ocrats seeking the congressional note 
ination at the August primary.
Carl H, Ehl, Springfield, and At­
torney George H. Smith, Spring Val 
ley, have each filed, hut the form er 
has filed & protest against the board 
recognizing the Smith petition. The 
petition was riot on a regular printed 
form but mimiographed. Ehl claims 
irregularity also on the ground that 
the date which Smith was sworfi in 
declaring his candidacy, does* riot 
make the date o f the petition legal. 
Most o f the petitions were from  Clark 
and Fayette counties and as far a* 
we can learn none from  Greene coun­
ty.'
In as much as the Democrats are in 
i  hitter factional War in Clark coun­
ty, it la thought Smith represents the 
Groebar faction and Ehl the Sheehan 
faction. Smith at present is supposed 
to be at Miami Beach, Fla., in the 
aviation service. Greene county Dem­
ocrats claim to know nothing, about 
the petitions o f either candidate.
The Board o f Elections will hear 
the. Ehl protest Monday.
RAINS DAMAGE WHEAT *■
'  OVER MOST. OF OHIO
While rains have been welcome to 
farmers fo r  pasture and corn as well 
as supplying Btreams and raising the 
water table, wheat and barley have 
suffered a heavy loss in this section 
i f  the state according to all reports.
Both wheat and barley are down 
not to raise against which means rust 
will form  and probably clover smoth­
ered out. I t  is said much o f the barley 
is turning sour due to wet weather 
and no sunshine. Corn has grown and 
so have the weeds due to the fact 
farmers could not cultivate the wet 
ground.
Above alt, keep eool. Don’t loee your head,
Do not crowd the street*; avoid ghee* prevent disorder and havoc. 
You can fo o l the enemy. It J* easy. I f  planea eome ever stay 
where you are. Don’t phone unnecessarily. The chance you will he 
h it is small. It ft  part o f the risk ws mutt take to  win thft war.
Until an alarm, go about your usual business and recreation 
in the erdtoary w ay, \ "
Think twice fisfery yen do anything. Don’t  believe rumor*— spread­
ing false rumors ft part o f the enemy’s  technique. Don’t  let him take 
you in. j
Know your air-raid warning!'' Inj general, it ft short blasts or 
rising and falling pitch, on whistles ’ or horns. The “ AH clear”  ft  a 
steady tone fo r  2  minutes. W atch.thft paper fo r  description o f  the 
local signal. (This ft  subject to change.)
Await official information before taking any action, When the 
A ir Raid Warden comes to your home, do what he tolls you. He is 
for your protection., jR e ft your friend. . * ■
He Will help you do your part to whip the enemy.
W e can do it. We will do it, i f  we stay calm and cool and strong
and alert, r '
jiMttmimtHiHH
RUBBER CAMPAIGN UNDER W AY
The ‘ local rubber scrap campaign 
is Under Way and James Bailey o f the 
Standard Station reports better than 
500 pounds received the first four 
days. Thp Boy Scouts will have a part 
in the campaign as well as other fill­
ing stations,
Mr, Carl Richards, who is connected 
with the Quartermaster’s Dept, at 
Brownsville, Texas, a veteran o f the 
First World War, visited here last 
week with his father and brother Mr. 
A . E. Richards, Later Mr. Richards 
with his father visited friends in W est 
Virginia for several days,* *
Mrs. J, Lloyd Confarr entertained 
members o f the Contract Bridge Club 
at the Blue Moon, Dayton, alorig with 
a few  guests to complete the tables, 
Monday afternoon. A dessert course 
was served. The Blue Moon is under 
the management o f Miss Blanch Tatti- 
bull, form erly o f this place.
Mr. R, P. McLean o f Dayton, for­
mer resident o f this place, Visited 
here Wednesday. He has just return­
ed from  Florida Where he spent the 
winter. He says there is no tourist 
trade and that the interior towns are 
suffering fo r  business, Few hope for 
any great amount o f tourist trade 
even this winter with the gasoline and 
tire situation as it is  and with bomb, 
ing o f freight ships within sight o f 
the coast towns.
The fifth' draft registration ft  an­
nounced for Saturday, June 27 and 
Tuesday, June 30, fo r  . all who were 
boro on or after Jan. 1, 1922 and on 
or before June 30, 1924, and who have 
not registered.
Every warehouse and paper mill 
that uses old papers is overloaded at 
present and the price o f this paper 
is  so low  there is now little sale Tor 
it. The retail and. wholesale markets 
fo r  merchandise that requires hoxi 
board and cartons has dropped due to 
consumer consumption’ thus slowing 
up orders fo r  the paper mills,. Mills 
making boxboard are the first to feel 
the effect o f slower retail merchan­
dising.
Ten members o f the W ittenberg 
College faculty and three instructors 
on part time have been dropped fo r  
the coming year due to low enrollment 
among young men who must go to  
the army.
Mr. John Harvey has . an attraction 
on his Federal pike farm  that has 
drawn numerous persons o f late. It 
is .a  farm  mare with two perfectly 
formed twin colts in good health and 
developing daily.
building material should, you have a 
fire.
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La* Pswft* has has# duly appsieto# 
as Mas tutor « f the srteto *f Marwesl 
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m m
. Notice—to aid in the old rubber, 
campaign the Boy Scouts will canvass 
homes in town on Wedne*day..after» 
noon, June 24th fo r  the collection o f  
all kinds o f  old robber. Farmers wish­
ing to aid can leave, old robber a t my 
home on Cedar street on that day.
* Harvey Auld, Scoutmaster
R U PTU R E
Shield Expert Here Again ‘
E. J. MEINHARDI, widely known 
Expert o f Chicago, wilt personally hel 
in Dayton Ohio, at the Miami- Hotel, 
Monday only, June 22nd, from  10 A . 
M. to 4 P. M. and 6 ‘P, M. to & P  M>
MR. MEINHARDI says: The Mem- 
hardi Shield is a tremendous improve, 
ment—well know n'for producing im - ' 
mediate results. It prevents the Rup­
ture from  protruding, in .10 days on 
the average—regardless o f  size or lo­
cation o f RutptUre and no matter how 
hard you. work or strain. It has no 
leg straps, (No Surgery or Injection 
[Treatments used.) Me. Meinhardi has 
been coming here for IS -years; He
has thousands q f satisfied customers, 
Caution: I f  neglected—Rupture may 
Mr. W alter Cummings local head o f  cause weakness, backache, constipa^ 
the Council fo r  Defense, calls atten- tion, nervousness, stomach pains, etc., 
tion to property owners’ cleaning up o f sudden' death ftom  Strangulation, 
their ^ property o f rubbish that might’ Men having targe' Ruptures' Which 
be a  fire hazzard. Unused rooms and have returned after Surgical Opera- 
Ihe attic where many articles ara turns or Injection Treatments are also 
stored should he cleaned o f all goods invited. When .all others fsHA-a.ee 
that would feed a fire. It should ha MElNHARI. He will be pleased- to 
remembered, that more care^should be demonstrate to you privately without 
exercised now than at any time in charge. (Only men invited .)' White 
the past due to war restrictions,on only, ' • .j
Sf
on CARE
Do your part oa the Hotoc Front You caft 
help in your own kitchen by conserving 
your Gas Range to make it last as long at 
possible.
A little .cue J* sure to give you mote 
efficient and economical service from your 
preset* tetigft ’ ' ^
■ SO M S “ BO ’S "
1. Wipe, top eoameTwith toft doth wM# 
rang* ft warm * .  .  N O T  H O T.
S.Vfttih crajfi, Boot* Mid trtks With warn* 
soapy watef. Wipe dky, *
9. Use stiff bristle broth te dean but nets 
if they dog, '
j£igiyyy[ji JijU
l.Oon't allow spIM -fitei te.bntii mm
I 'A O t e i^ p t e  rfii i lt i i iw iit e fe t e iJ it e -s
f  S . D 'r t ^ a i t i f t l
t hk tm M m Sk,.
G o U  Cart W itt P a y ^ B tp n  Te& tyt
T H I  D A Y T O N  P O W l i t  
A N D  I I O H T  C O M P A N Y
in hex finest 
f  emotional 
role-.in  
Ellen
g G lasgow 's
« C * .
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H M U L B , FRIDAY,
C lu b  and Social u4 ctbtoies
Mrs. X . O. McKBA** tuul daughters 
JuH* sad Mildred at Norwood, 0 ., 
whai h*v* Immmi yisitteg « t  the hmm o f 
.Mr. and M m  T. 3 . Eeba, toft this 
weak fo r  Ctovetead* wher* they w®  
Mill spond tb« muxmr,
S t. W . X . HeChesoey l£d  far Ids 
gueste nevwud day* tbk weak, Mr. god
Mr*. B ta lfw asel and Mi** Aim * m m  
Wh»w , o f Carter, HI. Mr. Br**»l end 
Min* Wham *r* cousiD* o f  S r, Me- 
Chesney *nd are graduate* « f  Cedar, 
yille College, Mr. Brssel ie now «  
teacher in Junior College, Centralla, 
111., and Miss Whan* teach** In the 
Salem, 111., public echooli. They stop, 
ped here enroute to  Akron to  attend 
the missionary convention o f the U. 
P, Church.
M rs, Arthur Townsley, Mr*. Joe 
Gordon and daughter, Janet, have 
gone to Washington, S . C. fo r  a  visit 
with. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Townsley. Mr. 
Townsley is connected with a large 
construction firm and is home from  
Haiti wheer he has been located for 
several months
Dr. Andrew H. Creswell, w ife (*nd 
daughter, Eleanor, o f Pontiac," Mich., 
Mr. and M m  John Kyle o f Sayler 
Park, O.,. and'M r. and Mrs, Charles 
'N esbit o f Loveland, attended the 
funeral o f Mrs. A . H.1 Creswell last 
Thursday. /
Mr, A . E. Huey, who has been ill 
for several months," is reported as not 
improving, his condition not being so 
good this week
Mrs. Logan Corn, who has been 
visiting with her son-in-law and' 
daughter, • Mr. and M rs., Thomas 
Frame, has returned to her home in 
Springfield.
•Mrs. S. C. W right visited several 
days last week with - her son-in-law 
and - daughter, Mr. - and Mrs. Albert 
Peterson in Frankfort, 0 .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spencer and' 
little son, A lfred, accompanied "by Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson, all o f "Covington, 
Va., arrived Saturday to ’spend two 
Weeks with Mr. and Mrs. A.. E . Swaby 
and Miss Coe.,-Clifton pike.
A  meeting o f the Blue Ribbon 4-H 
club Was held a t the home o f Mary 
McCampbeli, Wednesday, June 17. A 
business meeting was held and the 
leader tusked that -each- member get 
their work started before the next 
meeting which'• w ill -b e ' -held a t, the 
hdm e'of Kathleen Evans Wednesday! 
July 1st.. Refershments and games 
were enjoyed by the folow ing, Mrs. 
Collins Williamson* Margaret, Clair, 
and Mary Stormont, Kathleen Evans, 
Betty Crumrine, Laura Hell Shields, 
Vera Thordsen, Rebecca Creswell,. 
Mrs. McCampbeli, and M ary and Ruth 
Creswell.
The Farmer’s Progressive Club will 
meet at the home o f Harold Stormont 
June 27th at 8:30 P . M.
The Red Cross sewing group will 
meeting at the high school on Wed“ 
nesday, June 24, at 1:30 P. M. Vol­
unteers are needed to sew on buttons 
and make buttonholes in children's 
rompers. Women’s skirts are also on 
hand fo r  finishing. Yam  for adult 
sweaters may be obtained from  Mr*. 
John Mills..
CARD O F THANKS
W e wish to thank friends and neigh­
bors, Rev, Abels and Mr. McMillan 
for their kindness during the illness 
and death o f our mother*
Lemons Family
BUY W AR BONDS
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Fri. And Sat., June 16-20 
Frank Morgan la  
‘T H E  VANISHING VIRGINIAN”  
Selected Short Subjects
IL'L j . i'i ||-* II11|'" ~r-i,H1iV~,-Vi.~i.‘ i II1 ■ I-If — J-*-— i iln"*—
Sun. and Mori,* June 21-22 
Spencer Tracjr-Katherlne Hepburn 
“ WOMAN OF THE YEAR”  
Late News Event*
MUM MARCELLA TOW N
1$ BRIDE OF NED BROWN
day, June 14 at throe o’clock, a t the 
Navy School o f Music Chapel, with 
the Rev 2 . C* Day officiating clergy* 
main
Music fo r  the ceremony was furnish
CHimCH NOTES
Mr. and Mrs, Grover Tobin, James­
town, are announcing the marriage o f 
their daughter, Marcella, to Mr. Hugh 
Mod Brown, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Brown, o f this piece.
The marriage w u  solemnised Bun- A ** i»  *  member « f  the First Preeby.
FIRST PXJHMTTBKJAN 0 (11X01
t« :W  A . M. Sabbath Bchool. Mr.
« V  -------t am*
11 :M  A . M. Morning worship. Mr. 
Xdwht Buchwaitor o f Columbus will 
be the speaker. His subject is “ A. 
Serious Menace in a Critical Hour.”  
Mr. Bwebwaltnr U a young business 
men in the Executive Department o f 
the International-Btacy Corporation
Stria* Church,Celumbus. He has been 
a  regular state speaker in the causa 
o f  temperance since, as a High School 
graduate, he won a temperance con­
test and a prise trip to Washington,
ed by musicians from  the school and» Nati onal  convention o f
facnlty, ■ ,
Mrs. Brown graduated from  the 
Jamestown High School, Cedarville 
College and attended Ohio State Uni­
versity. F or the past two' years she 
ha* been primary teacher in the 
Jaweatowd scboels.
Mr* Brown graduated from  Cedar- , .
villa High School, Cedarville College ® 
and"attended'W ittenberg College. H e! ' ***
taught in the Blanchester High school.
He i* a talented musician anjl enlisted 
last January In the U . S. Navy School 
o f M usic, Washington, D. C .. where 
he. Is nbW athletic directbr and First 
Class Petty dfltcer.
Mr. and Mrs, Brown will make their 
home A t 2897 North St., Anacostia,
Washington, D .C . . ' *
the Anti-Saloon League o f America.
Saturday, Senior th oir rehearsal.
Advance notice:—The summer con­
ference for Young People a t Franklin 
w ill be held July 6-13. Further in­
form ation will be given in this Sab­
bath’s bulletin /
The Missionary Society w ill meet 
at the home Mrs. C. W . Steele.
erguson o f Xenia will 




NO FOURTH OF JULY
SROOTtMG THIS YEAR
' In as much as a n*w «ptat« Mw pre- 
hibit* the wale ami mm e f  Irowerk* 
o f various kinds, the Fourth o f  July 
this year stay be o f  the quiet eriUr, 
Moreover, under the federal wst-Unm 
law no firework# can be sold or need 
without a permit from  Washington. 
I’his applies to old stock carried over 
*i»d the government expects local o f­
ficial* to enforce the law. Both setter 
and user ran be fined even under the 
Ohio law.
O . s . V . GRADUATION
(} James M, Landis (right) Director o f the United States Office of 
> Civilian Defense, is, shown above taking the oath as an air raid warden 
at the post named for bun in Wheeling, W . Va., where he was made an 
honorary member. Administering the. oath is Ward C. Elliott, chief 
warden of Wheeling. Many civilian defense posts are being named for 
war heroes and for men from the neighborhood who have entered 
military service
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
DCRIS E. NELSON MARRIED
. Sabbath School 10 A . M., Supt, 
Harold Dobbins.-
Preaching 11 A .. M. Communion 
service.
Preparatory services -will be held 
Friday at 8»P, M . with the message) 
b y  Rev. F . D . Henderson o f James- 
\ town, Rev. Henderson is one o f 3ur 
*“  Missionaries, serving in
Word has been received here of the 
marriage ' of-MiSs Doris' E. Nelson,1
iaughter o f m  and Boy NJson, ■ While'Te™s"7waUtog“trat.s-
o 1st Gins* Pvt. Edwin Stewart^f ortBtio„ to Egypt, he is supplying 
Jolumbus, G»., on June 13th. The 0ur-U. P. Church of Jamestown, 
eremony took p ace m Phoenix C.|y, Service , Saturday at 2 P. M., with 
ria.K .in-the Baptist Church. Miss Nel- m6a8Bge ^  Dr; s . R. Jamieson of 
-.on was formerly .connected with the Oxford Ohio 
fhrift E Store. She will remain in " Xhe '8ea8ion wU1 meet Saturday at
Jolumbus, where her; 
:amp. '
college  New s
Cedarville College’s  annual summer 
session- .opened Monday with the reg- 
stration o f more than thirty Biudents 
'or the first five-weeks period. Stu- 
lents are enrolled from  Pennsylvania 
md Vermont as well as Ohio. Part o f 
the intert . in this summer’s school 
irises from  the fact, that, the, govern­
ment, is encouraging men students to 
omplete their work.before being cpll- 
ad to active m ilitary service. •
husband is in 1:S0 p  ^  A t thiB we win ^
-glad to meet with those who are unit­
ing'w ith onr church at thid time by a 
Profession -of their Faith in Christ. 
I  Sacrament o f Baptism will be ad­
ministered to both infants and adults 
at the Saturday service. Opportunity 
w ill also be given at the Sabbath 
morning service fo r  baptisms, i f  de­
sired. Those wishing to unite by let­
ter will please hand in their letters o f 
transfer by Sabbath' morning.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday at 8;30 
P. M. Please note the change o f hour 
fo r  this week only. - 
Monthly m ating o f the Women’s 
Missionary Society! Monday, June 22 
at .2 P! M. , .
Thei/Training School' for practice 
teachers is being carried on under , the- 
supervision o f D r. Florence William­
son, a graduate o f  Cedarrille and the 
Ohio State University, professor o f  
education a t ' Bowling Green"“ State 
University-during' the regular school 
year. Other members o f ^he faculty 
areD ean C .W * Steele, and' Miss-Mar­
garet Hysell o f ^ jp  -Cpllege teaching 
staff, and* Miaia Beatrice Pyles o f  the, 
Cedarville H igh School faculty. Coach 
C. D. Pyatte, who has recently ac­
cepted a post with the. University o f 
Day fo r  the next year, Dr. McChesney 
and Dr, Jurkat are carrying on special 
work in certain departments. Prof. 
A, J . Hostetler, director o f the Col­
lege’s Department o f Education, acts 
in an advisory capacity but is teach- 
hg no classes,'
One-of the features o f this firat aea- 
aion will be another Training School 
Kindergarten group, similar to the 
class which met fo r  the first time 
last summer, under the College’s aus­
pices. Miss Dorothy Drennaii, mem­
ber o f the staff o f the Knoop Child­
ren’s Home, n£xr Troy, is the prac­
tice teacher in charge o f this group. 
The Kindergarten will hold its first 
session in the College buildings Mon­
day morning. Registration o f child 
reh^is still being accepted.
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H. Abria, M inister. 
Telephone d-1381 -
Sunday School 10:00 A . M. Clayton 
^ J jte n u ^ ^ ^  p a y ./ ,
** Church TllOO, Rev. J. 0 , Kilmer, 
White Cross Hospital, speaker.
Youth Rally, Sabina Camp Grounds, 
2:30 Sunday afternoon,
Choir, practice Saturday evening at 
7:30.
Final plans fo r  Field Day July 24 
are in. the making—sponsored by the 
Cedarville Progressive Club.
CHURCH OF GOD 
R. C. FREDERICK, Paator
r Sunday School, 9:80 A . M.
Morning W orship, 10:30 A . M. 
Evening Service, 7:45 P. M.
Prayer Service Wednesday evening, 
7;46 P, M.
CLIFTON
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B . 0 . RsUtod, Minister
10:00 A . M. BibUr'SchooL Paul W . 
R ife, Supt, ' *
11:00 A . M. Morning W orship. Ser- 
i mon by the pastor. - • *
j 7:30 P. M. Young People’s Christian 
. Union.
* A ll Welcome.
WOOLLARD-WILLIAMSON 
NUPTIALS SUNDAY P. M.
* IN WASHINGTON C. H.
The marriage o f Miss Janice W ool- 
lard, Washington C. JL, to Mr. Miron 
Williamson, took place Sunday after­
noon in the F irst Presbyterian Church 
in that city, at four-thirty o’clock. The 
ceremony -was performed by Rev. 
W alter S. Kilpatrick, president o f Ce- 
darvilie College, reading the double 
ring service. He was assisted by Dr. 
J. R. Oldham, pastor o f the Wash­
ington church. The ceremony was per­
form ed before a bank o f white fillies 
and greenery that decorated the altar.
Mr. Hugh Backenstoe, church or­
ganist, presented a-program  of nup­
tial music, proceeding the service and 
Miss Elizabeth Myler o f Xenia, sang 
“ Because”  and “ Through the Years.”
Miss Jeanne W oollard, sister o f the 
bride~was maid o f honor and th e only 
bridal attendant. She wore a dress of 
aqua chiffon, styled with a fitted 
bodice with long sleeves, and a long 
full skirt. She carried an arm bou­
quet o f yellow roses and wore a clus­
ter- o f yellow roses in" her hair.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father was lovely In a‘ gown o f 
wdiite marquisette, fashioned with a 
long, fitted w aist and a floor-length, 
veil, caught to her head with a Juliet 
cap o f braided taffeta,\and carried a 
shower bouquet o f ^ream-colored 
roses with an. orchid in .the center, j
Capt, Everett R . Franics, Newark, 
0 ., who was Mr. Williamson’s  school­
mate a t Bowling Green State univer­
sity, served as best man and the ush­
ers were Messrs. Frederick W oollard, 
Washington, brother o f  the bride, and 
Donald Williamson, Cedarville, broth­
er o f the bridegroom, .
Following, the service forty guest* 
attended a reception a t the W oollard 
home. An ice course was served from  
a table centered with a three-tiered 
wedding cake and decorated with lilies 
and other Bummer flowers.
Mrs, W oollard, mother o f the bride, 
received the guests in a gown o f 
light blue crepe, with white acces­
sories, and Mrs, Ramond T. William­
son, mother o i the bridegroom, wore 
a navy sheqr dress with black acces­
sories. Both wore corsages o f pink 
roses,
Mr, and, Mrs. Williamson loft Sun­
day evening on a wedding trip to Chi­
cago. The bride’s going away costume 
was an aqua and white: printed sheer 
crepe, .with a matching jacket.
Mrs. Williamson is a graduate of 
Washington C. H, High School and 
Ohio State University, where she was
\ member o f Alpha Phi Sorority, For 
the last two years she has been in­
structor o f heme economics at Cedar- 
rillc High School.
M?. Williamson is the son o f Mr, 
and Mrs, Raymond T. Williamson. He 
.vas graduated from  Cedarville High 
School and attended Bowling' Green 
University.
The bride is  the daughter o f Dr. 
and Mrs. Fred Woollard' o f Washing^ 
ton C. H /T hey wifi make their home 
on a farm-west o f  Cedarville.
COUPLE MARRIED THURSDAY
Miss Louise Blakely, daughter of 
Mr. Pearl Blakely, Cedarville, and 
Mr. W illis A , Bowermaster, Xenia, 
were united in marriage at the home 
o f Rev.. S. Andrew Hutchison, Xenia, 
Thursday evening. Rev. ’Hutchison, 
pastor o f the. Lake St, Baptist Church! 
officiated at the service.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowermaster are re­
siding temporarily at the home o f the 
bridegroom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Bowermaster, Mr. Bowermaster 
is employed by the City Coal Co., 
Xenia.
MRS. J, C. TOWNSLEY
ENTERTAINS HQjME CULTURE
.Mrs'. J . C, Townsley was host Tues­
day afternoon to twenty-two members 
and guests for the monthly meeting 
o f the Home Culture .Club, Members 
answered roli call by naming their 
favorite spprte., Following th*e pro­
gram a  social'hour was enjoyed and a 
salad course was served by Mrs, 
Townsleyy Mrs. B. H. Little, Mrs. Ar­
thur Cummings and Mrs. H. H. Abels.
: The anntlal business meeting , and 
luncheon o f the dub will be held on 
Tuesday^ the place to be announced 
later.
A  class o f  1450 was graduated at 
Ohio State Univarsity’s  sixty-fifth an­
nual commencement Monday, in the 
stadium, A  week’s vacation w ill then 
intervene before nearly 8000 student* 
come to the campus June 23 fo r  the 
summer accelerated program. The 
graduation class included Joseph J. 
Kavanagh, bachelor o f science in  agri­
culture, f
DEMOCRATS ALL CARED FOR
According to reports not a single 
Democrat was available for a Clinton 
county nomination at the August 
primary^ Whether all the Dems were 
in office “ somewhere”  or success at 
the polls this fa ll were not encourag­
ing, might be the cause o f non-filing 





Radio Mpptte* are RmMsd. I k m  
your radia repaired r id s  parte tea  
avsftsH*. W i’-sIKifiir la d le  Im M i 1
Loet—A reas fTeiasin wtttt idadk 
Kipper case. I f  fesmd retsrna t*  tfcp 
Herald Office.
For Bate—# weanling p ig*; idea 
want harvesting work. IliBer, off Fed­
eral pike, W alter Andrew tenant  
house. MMbt
BU Y W AR BONDS
COURT NEWS
B M at m B sm m  star ts
Material for the erection o f  tho El­
der Corry barn which was destroyed 
by fire some weeks ago has been re­
leased by the 'government and work 
started this week under the direction 
o f Amos Frame, - " ,  -
. LEGAL NOTICE 
Raymond E. Darr, whose last known 
address was 311 W, 39th St., Los 
Angeles, California, and whose pres- 
ent whereabouts is unknown, is here? 
by notified that Agnes L, Darr has 
filed a petition against him in Case 
No. 22881 in the Common Pleas Court 
in Greece County, Ohio, praying fo r  
a divorce and custody o f minor child 
on grounds o f gross neglect qnd that 
said cause will cpine on for hearing 
on or a fter the 1st day o f August, 
1942 . (6-19-66-7-24)
DAN M. AULTMAN,
' Attorney fo r  Agnes L. Darr
RED CROSS FIRST AID
An Advanced course in Red Cross. 
First Aid will be. given at the Cedar­
ville College gym, beginning Tuesday 
evening, June 23, at 7:15.
A ll persons who have completed 
tho Standard Course in First Aid may 
take the Advanced work. The text­
book is the same for both courses.
The class will be given every Tues-* 
day fo r  four weeks, lasting two and 
on-half hours each evening, and will 
be instructed by Mrs. H. A . Reinhard 
and Mrs. John Mills, Persons coming 
to the class should bring their text­
books and triangular bandages.
BUY W AR BONDS
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OHIO
WAR BOND QUOTAS
F O R  IU H C
i !
W d t. mA Thu**., 3m * 24 ^ 0  
Doable Feature Program 
fiffgpVfeirrr ftflf TayR* 
“FRISCO LIL*
. . and ; .
' m  E ttto t-rm  R R M f 
’THE LON* STAR VIGILANT**’
iHiiiniimmmwmtrr n' t 1 r1 1 ■    
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 1.—Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Secre­
tary of the Treasury, today made kndwn June War Bond quota* 
for the 3’,070 counties in the nation to all State and County W ar 
Savings Staffs. <*
The June quota for the State of Ohio is $42,722,500.
The county quotas, based upon a substantial increase over May 
quotas, are expected to reach ten per cent of income when the 
nation goes on a biMion-dollar-a-rnonth War Bond basis in July to 
help meet the war cost. "Everybody, every pay day, ten per 
cent," is the battle cry throughout the country. You canbuy War 
Bonds at your Bank, Building & Loan Association, Post Office and 
at many department stores.
Q uotas b y  cou n ties a re :
Adam*, $29,700; Alien, $325,600;
Ashland, $147,400: Ashtabula, $246,- 
290; Athens, $101,090; Auglaize, $81,- 
000.
Belmont, $249,800; Brown, $28,200;
Butler, $650,100. ..
Carroll. $28,300; Champaign, $64,- 
200; Clark, $368,200: Clermont, $64,- 
800; Clinton, $71,600: Columbiana,
; Cos' ............  “
Iff!! m Bff!
Ohioan* often travel to distant point* to fish, when they might do as well 
or better in their-own state. With war condition*, it i* imperative to seek 
sports closer to home, to save tires and conserve gasoline,
Ohio offers excellent fishing places in groat numbers, not only in the famed 
Inland lakes and it* 225 miles o f  Lake Erie shoreline border, but in ite plenti­
fu l streams U  every county in the State, It has «  remsrkahle network o f 
streams equalled by few  otker states. .
A  leaflet an “ Ohio Fishing Lore”  with chart showing fsctliti** avail*tile
,,«,l00 j hocton. $116,200: Craw- 
Td, p 3 .1 M ;C u y a W a , $13,648 105.
Darke, $94,600; Defiance, $90,700; 
Delaware^$68,400.
F airheM /’$192,300; Fayette, $57,- 
^00; Franklin, $2,336,900; Fulton,
dallia , $41,000; Geauga, $40,700; 
Greene. $115,200: Guernsey, $72,000.
Hamilton, $7,002,200; Hancock, 
$143,600; Hardin, M8.900; Harrison, 
H e n r ^ '^ k K ij.- -Highland,
Holmes,Hock )$00;ag. $ k |
^ 4  700 Huron, $ i w m  
Jackson, $162,100; Jefferson, $333,* 
800. >
tawranoa, $62,000;
Licking, $228,500: L ogah ,. $63,800; 
Lorain, $611,300; Lucas, $2,824,000. 
• Madisen, $55,800; Mahoning, $1,- 
253,700: Marion, $191,800; Medina, 
$144,000; .M eigs, $27,100; Mercer* 
*32,300; Miami, $230,200; Monroe, 
-22,200; Monhgotncry, $1,790,300;
RtmmbH Butmm
' Ifti/tit ’ ‘ •
A Dime Out of , 
Every Dollar in
U .L W o r  B o n d s
fprW"
(Continued from frst swje)
Dora Jane Phipps, S65 B. Xenia Dr,, 
Osborn. Rev, B , B. Fleming.
James Eugene Chambliss, Xante, 
R, R ,,l , railroader, and M aty Lentee 
Ankeney, Xenia, R . R. 1, R ev. J. An­
drew Hutchison, Xenia *
F irst Lieut. Norman D. Carnes, 
Camp Shelby, Miss,, fine officer, U. 3 . 
Army, and Frances Emma Marshall, 
252 ,N. King St. Rev, J , Reed Miller, 
Xenia.
Charles D. Laughead, 137 E , Church 
St., leather and canvass worker, and 
Anna Lee Sheeley, 135 E, Main St.* 
-Paul w . Ary; 61S Five oaks St., 
Dayton, meat, cutter, and Enid E llis,  ^
423 S, Columbus St. '
John P. Shepard, Yellow  Springs, 
Antioch College student, and Bather , 
Suzanne Waldron, Antioch College, 
Yellow Springs.
Earl .Sylvester Scheerer* N ew  Car­
lisle, airplane mechanic, and Irm a Ed­
na Kingsley, Osborn.
Ralph L . Harness, 12 Charles S t„ 
railroader, and eMsfinda Miller, 38 
California St, 1 • h .
Miron J. Williamson, Cedarville, R . 
R,' 2, farm er, and Janice W oollard, 
Cedarviile. Rev.. Ws 3*. Kilpatrick,, Ce­
dar ville.
BUY W AR BONDS
FARM 4% LOANS
-No application fee. N o appraisal 
fee. Refinance your loans at the 
low est interest rata* ever offersd. 
McSavaaey & Ce. Leaden, O, 
>, Call or W rite , t V
LE O N H .K LIN G  . Cedgnrttte, A  
Rhone; 6-1901.
^ U Y W r B O N D S ^ O D A Y - ~ N O T  TOMORROW t
THE PERFECT ©IFT
A  SLACK 
ENSEMBLE
Dad’s doubled his effort* 
this year . . .  he’s wtefcsd 
bandar and worried more.
Help him tereiax by 
Inq him e Slack EMernWc 
on ftidiar’i Dayl
Lortg end Short Shmvi 
Stock Etmembtm
Uwsiy #ms *•*♦ •* 5 »y5 
dtk I* the **ef t m
$ M
*r *Mrte 10»CNR
Up te | $ (f f
Dost PereeH Afiw Veer 
N*M*—Heu Uek t*  0*4
as-*
Morgan, $18,700: Morrow, $25,300; 
Muskjhgum, $244,100.
Noble, $12,700.'
Ottawa, $79,400. ■ .
Paulding, ^1,900; Perry, $48,209; 
Ptekavfty, $42,900; Pike, $17,808; 
Portage, $178,^ 00; Preble, $92,000;
Richlarid, $387,600; Ross, $150,900; 
Sandusky, $139,1)00; Scioto, $206,- 
900; ^sneca, $201,400; Shelby, $76,- 
600 Stark, $1,482,500; Summit! $1,-549 200.
Trumbull, $532,400; Tuscarawas, 
$228,000.
Union, $20,4O 0.i 
Van w eft,**95,000; Vinton. $9,900. 
W arren, $90,490; Washington, 
*125,900; Wayne, $204,000; W illiam s, 
*86,200; W ood, $113,100; Wyandot,
$67,600. Vi Si ToMMty btpmfttm*
MlCterw, A* W« Mte# Of K*dh fa *  f
“  U M  , b  I lfJ I  A - '
:
t 1 i*MU WWAm~coNSmomo *
S u e ®
W  H •  MifiHk ' SMIldNSteMNiteh - 
ONE OF AMERICA’S HNS STORES FOR MIN 1 |





mmmmd- total ha wauM taka par* 
m m ) toasts *f sodsawriug to settto
Uui Moallu juktiiNttiauf and inbhl* 
shsrtage problem*. Th* Freatotnfc 
vary vrimi* M M  to** toa gaaaral
A n l i y  j u y ;. | | A M l L | A  m J U a h |1 « |  « | t ^  ,nPVUpMVaVi*E wHTMHH* ai^ tow^WPrViB
fet t«MM»d until H w m  B rst kwaad. 
i w  m uto robber 4* wrtaaHy available 
t o  toa country, and whathar «  J »t  
each *  general rationing order i« ab­
solutely neeaaaary to  eonatrra robber. 
Within a few  days—probably by the 
time thie appears in print—the P resi- 
dent he expected to  announce a  na­
tion-wide esmpaign fo r  the collection 
o f all acrap rot**?, livery citwen in 
the United State# w ill bo asked to  do 
hie or her part in salvaging the pre­
cious material. The result o f  the scrap, 
robber collection campaign w ill un­
doubtedly determine the final action 
to be taken by ther President on gaso- 
• line rationing. In the meantime, Con­
gressional committees continue their 
investigation o f the. whole-rubber sit­
uation. Many startling facts are be­
ing obtained and robber w ill continue 
one o f the chief topics o f  discussion 
.in.public debates during the next few  
months.
t — tnr yaacT—Msttheir MarkM:14*S; Luka
TSXT-Oo ye Me *U the world, 
jw a^m es tte gento *• wary crsahat*—
LEGAL NOTICE
Raymond McCIanhan, whose last 
known place Of residence was 23 ,N« 
Perry St., Dayton, Ohio, and whose 
present whereabouts, is  unknown, is 
. hereby-notified that Helen McCIanhan 
.has filed her petition against him in 
■ the Common- Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, Case N o. 22742,' pray­
in g  fo r  a divorce.qp the grounds ..of 
gros neglect o f. duty and that said 
cause w ill com eon  fo r  hearing o n 'o r  
after June 11, >1342.
(5-29,6t-7.3) DAN M. AULTMAN, 
l Attorney fo r  Helen McCIanhan
BUY W AR BONDS
LEGAL NOTICE
Fred Shows*,-whose last known ad­
dress is  811 Maple Avenue, Adrian, 
Mioh, will take notice that on the 7tn 
day o f  May, 1942, Virginia Lee 
Shoos* by her- next friend, Ruth E, 
Seibert, filed her action in the Com­
mon- Pleas Court o f Greene County, 
Ohio, for d ivorce'on  the grounds o f 
. gross neglect o f duty, custody o f  the 
minor .child o f  the parties, support o f  
said minor Child, expenses and other 
relief and is case-N o. 22847 on the 
records o f paid court. Said action will 
be heard before said court on  the 27th 
day o f June, 1042, o r its soon there­
after as is convenient to the Court.
ROBERT H. W EAD, 
v Attorney for the
WitnasMs o f the resurrection— 
that privilege o f the disciples car­
ried with it the responsibility o f de­
claring the good news o f com pleted 
redemption to e ll the nations o f  the 
earth. In  doing so they were des­
tined to m eet opposition end unbe­
lief, t o  fee l weariness and to know 
discouragem ent. So the Lord, be­
fore leaving this world for His pres­
ent m in istry et the Father’s  right 
hand (M ark 16:19;, Heb, 7:25), pre­
pared them  by giving them a'divine 
com m ission, which they accepted 
and acted upon with the assurance 
o f H is power and blessing. The les­
son is summarized, in the words, 
“ G o y e "  (M att 28:19)} "They. went 
forth " (M ark 16:20); “ And He . , , 
Messed them "- (Luke 24:50),
. I . «G * Few (M att. .28:16-20).
God’s  plans arC never sm all plans, 
W orld evangelization, nothing less, 
was the" goal He had hi mind, and 
to which. Christ -commissioned this 
little group o f humble folk who were 
His disciples.' It was not only a 
great com m ission, but a daring one,.
-Back o f such m arching orders 
there.m ust be authority and pow er 
—and Christ had them (v» 18)—all 
power and all authority. - No need 
to m easure or com pare, fo r  His is 
the ultimate and com plete authority. 
This is the One who said, “ Come
(5-16-6tr6-19) Plaintiff
BU Y WAR BONDS
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Pipe, \alves and Fittings for | 
waiter, gas and steam, Hand and 
Electric Pim ps fo r  all putpesea, 
Beks. Pulleys, V  Betti, Flanking 
and Heating Supplies. i











com m ission is  only words 
is accepted an dobeyedv  We read 
o f the disciples that—
II. “ They Wettt F orth" (M ark 16: 
.l4r20). -
The call and Command are given 
ttr this passage. > ^ fhe power is  m ade 
clear and somewhat in detail, but. 
the .significant thing is that they 
actually went forth to preach.J 
- The response o f .these early Chris­
tians was immediate find enthusi­
astic, W ould that such a  spirit had 
characterized the church through a ll 
die generations since then,, for if it 
had, the com m ission would1 long 
since have been carried-out. D r,1 
R . A . Tdrrey has estim ated that if 
everyone, in a  church o f 2,000 were 
to Win one sou l.a  year, and each 
convert win one soul each year, the 
world would be evangelized in less 
than 85 years.
But while on the whole the church 
has failed, there have been valiant 
souls all down through its history 
who have .given themselves to the 
business o f soul-winning, With them, 
as with these o f the first century, 
the secret is ever “ The Lord work­
ing with them .”  We read that as 
He was leaving this earth and His 
discipkC, He lifted up His hands— 
m . “ And He . . .  Blessed Them " 
(Luke 24:49-53).
r - God has always honored those who 
jh  faith have obeyed His command, 
Ik e  whole history o f m issionary en­
deavor beats eloquent .testimony to 
that fact*
Som etim es we m arvel at the suc­
cess o f a great movem ent, such as 
that founded by John Wesley, The 
answer Is that God found a man, or 
a little group o f men or women, will­
ing to take. Him at His word and 
step out in earnest purpose to obey 
Him. “ For. forty years John Wesley 
carried on h k  m ission o f canvass­
ing. tor Christ 'a* a. parliam entary 
candidate canvasses for votes in bis 
Constituency In the strenuous three 
weeks before an election’ ”  (Ar­
nold’s  Com m entary). Little wonder 
that with tha blessing o f Christ upon 
Us work brings joy  to many avan 
to this day. -
Note that the disciples who had 
been made sad and despondent by 
their parting with Christ at Cal­
vary now went' away to joy. The 
joy of the Lord la the stmigth o f 
the Christian worker. It gives 
biin abundant grace and power in 
bow o f need and makes him a  
fruitful servant,
A Warm Heal
I saw once lying side by aids in 
(ids made ofgreat workshop, two heau, u,«w ui 
m«taL The one was perfect; ail the 
features of a noble, manly face came 
out Clear and distinct in their lines 
of strength and beauty; in the other, 
scarcely a single feature could be 
recognized; it was all marred and 
spoiled. “The metal had been let’ 
grew a little too cool, sir," said the 
man who was showing it to me, I 
could not help thinking how true that 
was of many a form more precious 
than metal, — Canon Teignmouth 
-Sbsira,
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unto m e "; then, “ Follow m e, and
I  w ill m ake you fishers pf men,”  and 
who now  says, “ Go.”  I f we heed 
one command, should we not abso­
lutely obey the others?
The m essage is H is m essage, the 
.gospel (M ark1 lfi;1 5 )/ It is  the only 
m essage! ' T he witnesses o f Christ 
.are not called to educate and civilize 
the heathen without winning them to 
Christ. T o do so is only to prepare 
stronger and m ore skillful ene­
m ies Of all that w e count holy; 
But a great program ' means noth-
The attractive red, white and blue window sticker, pictured above, is 
the new yardstick o f patriotism in  the War Bond drive throughout the 
nation. With the slogan, “ Everybody every pay day, ten percent,”  sweep­
ing the country, patriotic Americans on the home front are rallying to their 
Government’s appeal for fund* w ith'w hich to help finance'the war. The 
hom e Which displays the “ ten percent”  sticker is doing Its share toward 
V ictory for Am erica end the United Nations. The stickers are being d ie -1 
tributed through local W ar Savings Chairmen. v .st TrtcturjrDtfarimtnt,
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
George J. Eckhardt, whose last 
known place o f address is 8352 Bur- 
liett Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio, Will 
take notice that on the 3rd day o f 
June 1042, M ary Jane Eckhardt filed 
her action in  the Common Fleas Court 
o f Greeiie County, Ohio, fo r  divorce on 
the grounds o f gross -neglect o f duty 
aiid extreme cruelty and fo r  custody 
Of a minor child o f  the parties and 
other relief and is  case No. 22873 on 
tbe records o f said court* Said action 
will be heard before said court on the 
17th day o f July 1942 or as soon 
thereafter as fs convenient to the 
court.
28-6 ROBERT H. W EAD
Attorney fo r  the Plaintiff
Charles E* Armstrong, whose last 
known place o f  address Is 3062 East 
Grand Blvd., Detroit, Michigan, will 
take notice that -on May .18th, 1942, 
Anna B.. Arm strong filed her certain' 
petition against him fo r  divorce and 
, equitable relief on  the grounds o f 
j gross neglect o f  duty, being Case No. 
; 22856 on the docket o f the Common 
(Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio.- 
i Said cause w ill come on for hearing 
‘ on or after July 6th, 1042. 
(6-22-Gt-6-26) MARCUS SHOUP, 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
jpg if it is not carried .out; a^great
unless it
Edmonia Lickliter, whose last known
m m i f
address is R . N o .'l, Waynesboro, V ir­
ginia w ill take notice that on the 12th 
, day o f May, 1042, S . K . Lickliter filed  ^
his action in the Common Pleas Coiirt j 
o f Greene County, * Ohio for" divorce ( 
on the grpunds o f gross neglect o f 
duty, and other relief and Is ca ie h|>. 
22851 on the records o f  said court. 
Said action w ill be heard before said 
.court on the 27th day o f June; 1042, 
or as soon-thereafter as’ Is convenient 
to the court. ;
(5-15-6t-6-19) ROBERT H* W EAD, ’ 
Attorney fo r  the Plaintiff
A W
'WtSMWtW MUDS tSMWS
V .S* Trttinry D t f t tm M
Call ihw fiu«in*gs Office now, before the ielephone bodk goes 
to press, ifY O u w a n i iomake cmy change in ike way you cue 
listed in Ihe White Page Alphabetical Section. Other persons 
In your household also can be listed on^your telephone 
io avoid loss of contacts with friends*; Phone us for details.'
t h e  Y a ltow  le g s  O a ssHia d  S actioic 
. h— srtfS N iy  t f n id i fm r e d v e ffto ln e ;
THE O H I O  BELL tELEFHONE C O M P A N Y
.*r; ■ tl
Over A Century of Financial Service
WE DIVE JUST-INSTALLED ABOUT 100 JEW  SAFETY DEPOSIT 
-BOXES WHICH RENT FOR $2.00 PER TEAR P t B S «  B, S. TAX- 
$2.40 TOTAL FOR THIS SMALL AMOUNT TOO CAN HOT AFFORD 
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